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Section 1. Clause (3) of section 4, act of July 20, 1968 (P. L.
560), known as the “Capital Budget Act for the 1968-1969 Fiscal
Year,” is amendedto read:

Section 4. Over-all Limitations on Debt to be Incurred in Fiscal
Year for CapitalProjectswithout Approval of the Electors._* * *

(3) Such community college projects as are specifically itemized
in subsection(e) of section 3 of this act, or as may be specifically
itemizedin acts supplementalhereto or hereafterenacted. The debt
to be incurredfor providing funds for and towardsthe paymentof
the financial cost of such capitalprojects [shall be incurred pursuant
to the provisionsof the act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), known as
the “State Public School Building Authority Act,” and] shall not
exceed,in principal amount of bonds to be issued, the sum of six
million dollars ($6,000,000). Repayment of all such obligations
through leaserentals or otherwise,shall be from the GeneralFund.

* * *

Section 2. Thfs act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 361

AN ACT

SB 1779

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to corporations;defining andproviding for theorganization,merger,
consolidation, reorganization,winding up and dissolution of certain cor-
porations for profit; conferring certain rights, powers, duties and immu-
nities upon them and their officers and shareholders;prescribing the con-
ditions on which such corporationsmay exercisetheir powers; providing
for the inclusion of certain existing corporationsand associationswithin
the provisions of this act; prescribing the terms and conditions upon which
certain foreign corporationsmay be admitted,or may continue, to do busi-
nesswithin the Commonwealth; conferring powersand imposing duties on
the courts of common pleas, and certain State departments,commissions,
and officers; authorizingcertainState departments,boards,commissions,or
officers to collect fees for servicesrequired to be renderedby this act;
imposing penalties; and repealingcertair actsand parts of acts relating to
corporations and other entities,” changing certain provisions relating to
mergerswithout shareholdersapprovaland correctingan error in reference.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionM of section 515, and clause (2) of sub-
section A of section902.1act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), known as
the “Business Corporation Law,” added July 20, 1968 (P. L. 459),
are amendedto read:
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Section 515. Rights of DissentingShareholders._* * *

M. [Subsection] Clause (1) of subsectionL of this section shall

not apply to:
(1) An amendmentto which section 810 of this act is applicable.
(2) Sharesconvertedby aplan, if such sharesare not converted

solely into sharesof the acquiring, surviving, new or other corpora-
tion or solely into such sharesand cash in lieu of fractional shares;
and

(3) Sharesof any preferredor specialclass, unlessthe articles or
the plan entitles all shareholdersof suchclass to vote thereonand
requiresfor the adoption of the plan the affirmative vote of share-
holders of suchclassentitled to castat leastamajority of the votes
which all shareholdersof such class are entitled to cast thereon.

Section 902.1. Merger Without ShareholderApproval.—A. Unless
otherwiserequiredby its articles a plan of merger which does not
alter the state of incorporation of a businesscorporation nor any
provision of the articles (except that such a plan may change the
corporatename) nor otherwiseaffect its outstandingsharesshall not
require the approvalof the shareholdersof such corporationif:

* * *

(2) The [authorizedunissuedor treasurysharesof any class] total

numberof common sharesof the surviving corporationto be issued

or deliveredunder the plan [do] plus those initially issuable upon

conversionof any other shares,securitiesor obligationsto be issu~

or deliveredunder the plan, does not exceedfifteen per cent of the

commonsharesof [the business]suchcorporation[of the sameclass]

outstandingimmediatelyprior to the effective dateof the plan.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactive to August 19, 1968.

APPROvED—The2nd day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 362

AN ACT

SB 1642

Amending the act of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 566), entitled “An act defining the
liability of an employerto pay damagesfor occupationaldiseasecontracted
by an employearising out of andin the courseof employment;establishing


